
IAdvisory Group
(Continued from Parr 1)

Ernest Kirkman. Merchants' As¬
sociation; Mrs. Charles Edwards,
Beta Sigma Phi; Rev. Calvin Thiel-
nian. Ministerial Association; Betty
Jo Crocker, Secretaries' Club; Mrs.
Floyd Rippetoe, United Daughters
of Confederacy; J. T. Russell, Am¬
erican Legion Post No. 47; Ben J.
Sioan. Fire Department; Eugene
Howell, Sheriff's Department; Jack
Arrington. Health Department; Ar¬
thur Paul Evans. Police Depart¬
ment; Ken Fry, Radio and Com¬
munications; Bob Conway, news¬

paper publication: Dr. Tom String-
fold. medical society, and Mrs
Charles McDarris. Red C>-os.~.
A few others will be added to the

eouncil to represent various organ¬
izations which have'not yet report¬
ed the names of the persons to
represent them.

Industries will be contacted to
set up an industrial committee on
civil defense to cooperate with
the local council.
The present Civil Defense organ¬

ization of Wavnesville consists of
James II. Hovtell, Jr., Director, and
Bob Winchester, assistant director.
A meeting of the ngw advisory

council will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Waynesville Town
Hall. Council members are asked

tf^^^rosent.
/^ftntleman
WILKES-BARBE. Pa. (AP>.

John Tripak knows that somewhere
ir. Wilkes-Barre there is a very
honest man but it may eost him
some money because he doesn't
know just where.

Tripak's car was struck by an¬

other car and damaged while
parked.
The motorist who struck the

Tripak ear was gentleman enough
to leave a note with his address.

Tripak lost the note.

Largest world producers of tin
and tin-plate are Malaya. Indo¬
nesia. Bolivia, Belgian Congo.
Thailand. Nigeria and Texas.

HACK FROM MONTANA with a haul of 70 trout
are these four Waynesville area anglers: Max
Rogers, Jim Rose, David Riley, and Archie Sale.
The quartet of mountaineers made their haul of

rainbow, brown, and speckled trout from streams
some 50 miles south of Butte, Mont.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Approach Of Fall Brings
Promise Of Bright Foliage
4utumn flowers and the first

bright splashes of autumn color on
rmile-high mountains are foretell¬
ing North Carolina's spectacular
iautbnin foliage parade which will
be seen between now and early
November on the highest moun¬
tains in Eastern America.

With every highway and resort
a showcase for autumn foliage in
the Blue Ridge and Great Smoky
Mountains of Western North Caro¬
lina. almost all tourist facilities re¬
main open to accommodate the in¬
creasing numbers of visitors who
are. discovering the beauty of the
highlands when their vast forests
of hardwoods turn to crimson and
gold.

Western North Carolina, where
there are 223 peaks of 5,000 feet

I elevation or more, is the meeting

place of the two most-visited Na¬
tional Park facilities in the land:
the Great Smoky Mountains Na¬
tional Park and the Blue Ridge
Parkway. Both are so popular dur¬
ing the autumn color season that
October attendance now rivals that
of mid-summer.

Travelers can enjoy North Caro-
tina's autumn beauty without leav¬
ing main highways.many of them
new or newly improved during the
past year. For those who want to
get off the beaten path there are

numerous side roads and hiking
trails connecting with paved routes!
through Pisgah and Nantahala Na-I
tional Forests, and the Great Smok-!
ies Park, and along the Blue Ridge
Parkway.
The Parkway, designed solely for

vacation travel and in North Caro¬
lina following a right-of-way aver¬

aging over 3,000 feet in elevation,
is famous for the close-ups and
sweeping vistas it affords motorists,
Openod during the pa-1 year is a

new ll-mile spur of the Parkway
soaring from I S 270 in Pisgah
National Forest near YVaynesviife
to Beech Cap in the remote Dev¬
il's Courthouse Country of the
Balsam Mountains. This section of
tho Parkway, a link in the route
which will eventually eonnect the
Shenandoah National Park in Vir¬
ginia with the North Carolina
entrance to the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, is built
at an average elevation of over
4.000 feet Ths' Parkway offers a

paved motor route from the Vir¬
ginia line to Ashcville.
Paved motor roads and main

highways connect the Parkway with
resorts and scenic attractions, and
the summit of Mount Mitchell,
highest peak in Eastern America,
is accessible from the Parkway by
a paved state highway.1
Other mountain peaks accessible

by motor roads are Grandfather
and Koan Mountains abd Mount
Jefferson, near the Parkway: and
Wayah Bald Mountain in Nanta-
hala National FoirM Whiteside
Mountain near U. S. 64 in the Sap-
ohire Country, and Clingman's
Dome, highest peak in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park.
From Soeo Gap on U. S 19 west of
Waynesville, a spur of the Blue
Ridge Parkway lead.s tip to Mile-
High Overlook, where it meets the
Great Smoky Mountains and con¬
nects with a paved Park road up
to Heintooga Overlook in the Park

Statewide, fairs and festivals are

important autumn attractions. At
Cherokee, on the Indian Reserva¬
tion at tho entrance to the Oreat
Smokies Park, the 39th annual
Cherokee Indinrt-ffitir will be held
October 2 through 6.

Danny Kaye
Wins Praise [
In Capital

By I \ \l I Alls

WASHINGTON - It s doubtful
if any visiting VII' ever won tpore
friends or tickled Capital funny-
bones more exnertlv than agile-wit-
ted and eonipl/telv unpredictable
comedian Danny Kaye.
He wowed his audiences at the

Carter Barron Amphitheater where
he was appearing lie amused th .

socialites al numerous parties giv¬
en in his honor. He impressed the
bigwigs with his serious reports
on his 32,000-mile trip through the
Middle East for th.' benefit of the
United Nations International Chil¬
dren's Emergency Fund. Even the
critics adored him.

Sylvia, his wife, who with their
daughter Den a. 10. joined him
here, said Damn loves parties-.

Mrs. Kaye. who -elects and edits
her husband's script- and writes
the musical lyrics, says they often
give supper parties for 80 at home
in California. Danny, -he said.,
clowns as much at hrtmo as in pub-
lie. lie likes to horse around in
silly, small-sire hats which he
hoards, tie's been promising a hat
to jiist about every crowned head
in Europe before whom h-vs ap¬
peared and, Sylvia says wistfully.
"I'm just longing for the day when
he keeps al] those promises."
Kim Novak, lovely blonde Hol¬

lywood star, also captivated the
townsfolk she ni't, She welcomed
the press in her hotel suite in
silk pajamas abd barefooted She
sat on the floor and talked about
her passion for pointing. She has
a way of interpreting different
personalities in color. She sees

herself in blues and purples!
Then there was big Carr Hart¬

ley. famed big-game hunter and
trainer from East Africa. En route
to Hollywood to see about supply¬
ing wild animals for another vnovie.
he was a guest of Dorothy Lee

Ward, photographer and writer,
who met him on a visit to Rumti-
ruti, his 22.000 aere farm in Ken¬
ya, where he now has 500 animals

The average eost of drilling a

natural gas well is $100,000.

Disruption
FOR PIERCE, Fla. <AP> . A

five-foot aligator disrupted play in
a hurry when he waddled on to the
diamond during a boys' Pbny
League baseball game.
There was an immediate uproar

which subsided only alter Ken
Gordy, a team manager, managed
to lasso and tie the reptile and turn
him over to police
The saurian apparently was flush¬

ed from a nearby drainage ditch by
dogs.
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igKL Save $30
on nationally advertised

(PuO-ThERM oil heater)
Reg. $144.95

y> *>>-.. DUAL-CHAMBER BURNER- M g\ f And
I I:;, V) Extra big. Gets maximum heat <: ....... \|M U lfc v rxij

5 from every drop of oil. No moving
? Part5 ,Q wrar out- Q"ict °n'y Heater

Duo-Therm has it! » 1 j r< . .

v.*. Includes Power Air

£f_ «| DUO-THERM WASTE STOPPER- ^
II ^ f

Puts the heat in your home instead

f i; OT? '
of letting it fly up the flue. Im-
proves comfort. Saves oil. /

*«WiI *

WAIST-HIGH DIAL CONTROL-
v Lets you dial the heat to suit the weather.

,
_ ;j*. .¦. ^ .. ;.

W'
AUTOMATIC DRAFT-MINDER.

Stabilizes draft to burner flame. No extra j
.fit. cost.

UNDERWRITERS' APPROVED

For one room or six, you can't beat a

Duo-Therm Home Heater for clean-
steady.fast heat ! Top quality. Top
value. Come in today and save !

i

DUO-THERM QlMp&d&is
41,500 BTU capacity. Beautiful mod¬
ern style, satin brown finish. 53,000"
BTU model slightly higher.

EASY TERMS - LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

GARRETT
FURNITURE CO.

MainStreet Waynesville

!. > GRAND
OPENING
O.K. RUBBER

M v WELDER FIRM
TiT TOM LEE S-444 N. MAIN ST.

BALLOONS SKT ()F , NEW Q K TIRES
FORTHE p 1^ £ |J I SKT OF I NEW RECAPS

CHILDREN!
NOTHING TO BUY . YOU DON'T HAVE TO
HE PRESENT TO WIN . JUST REGISTER!

DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT . 444 N. MAIN

I I And LOOK I Itop caps w ¦-*. o. k. tire
$ C 88 m .

».«

5 At These $088
ANY SIZE

full caps Tinr diivci h-t.,-

$"788I IKE nil v 3! Vm,r Recappabie Tire
M(appablp¦ lain ¦ Wm . REG. PRICE $17.60

Casing

> THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 3
fcv .OK TIRE

/why such low prices
[Were buying your casings I
I to build <MVirt1er treod J|

sin88 I| mill owyy6.70 x 15 PLUS TAX 4 a* sol* FandTur cappabpe casino >REGULAR PRiCE *1960
I

flgv'1 HCfM
COMPLETE LINE OF^

TRUCK . TRACTOR . FARM IQUIP. ^
PASSENGER

FIRST LINE TUBELESS
sM&Mrfod AUTOMASTER

& ( fl ¦Hi AA
ifi ^ H PIUS TAXpi ¦ AND YOUR

CASING
RE". PRICE $2945

A >
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